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1. Continued Discussion of articles 8 and 15 of the Suggested Charter

Mr. ? (United States) madeastatement concerning a number of niber of'

questions rmembd by inererCommittee d rinubg u the previogsus meetin.

e zid ethat thusen ast ofparagraph1ofArticle8relatedtncec c 'rticle U reLate.

solely to,and not to purchases of products.: to .u'ehas s ,rociucts.

The laotedter senere ecovereda ` the prectg zn2nc f parcaaph 1.

Rules th resO.c astog goveresalewereincludedrnmental puruh:zifer c inc:1uded

in Article 26.

countries. tied loans were o;:ig,eo7tiriu tied loaaiz ',ere not

contrary t tholasat s1,epntencee of article 5 paragreph.,rvidud hat

all countrixees re mgivenarrangemity to e'::nsi-ilr .trr=ngcnens.

He e ntpoisureview whetherr,rom the oJ. oI -of the lending

country, tiwctIotaens c-econsistent :;i h:prposes iofthe Charter.

Thefaobaldigqation eto reatmeaccorawardingd ir n euitabl tnt in

contracts alied to balogovernmentswheretheth central aen loc jIrnts -:-ere thc

centroal governmellynt as traditionlally or cestitutiona'able to contro:

the local ergovernment. Although h could not spk decisively, he

tnmhougwouldht tahat tohe United States Goverent be ble t control

actions of states in this attur.

Creoeywfn ogovernmentalusempares procuring supplies su:to EorUacntal US

8,paragraph1,andwould be subject to the provisions of .Yrtil,:Th 1, and

Article 9. e Cron cominis purchasing fcr -sal;-.old covercd
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by article 26.

The United States agreedçzrcd. tuggetes esled de1etionefwthcU mords

"byaaor" ern tohe ed f the fsentenceirsparagraphtofAitsnf roraphif1irtacle- 9.

Suab-gpartaphZL) pra.-t8*r2 in earticlee 3 ec-patdtriff

prefearagraprenceAs ioeey.,wouldmean Pr2, .talu8 -d ir-ean in effect that

tft prergornac, sswujcdt to nereota;iovulc b thse an existence

on e1 July 19uly39 or wthsee of w1 Jlower.1946 hichver as The 1939

hdatei recoegonzed tiesabexateencccfe long-tbishc preTences; countries

eferenceswould not berequiredto abandon themwithoutatb!l-ndon then houi:

reineavanr concefesesionsestablishedsince n return. Prernces Sbsiscld smnc; 1939

since that timewouldbeor increases in tr . -c.o ' fThtlmile -e-d be

.J1X>..Al at&. If ?lef' ces h.d b'en reduced or -

aboloisheed since 19, osac pr 'rncs couldnOtbS retoed te the

previous level feoromipurposes of negtiation. If thtCe'tee preferred,

bewillinghowever, te Unea 3teaco ;!e1u wilib g drop refoercc t 146

wlt vi(v- basefng neesotHewiations on 1,939 prierenc Ii, .a

cwillnig iteaaccept zrfereneesexîstngut he trim of negotiations as

thae bass fu suhachwneotiîentns; if t'itue donc, references

riatemininggafteraneiZitatns miZih be '1ahag Cs or hghte thon those

of 1939.

he da not tgueiati refereneces whîch adob:en greed upOn bt

had ner een puti into prrac c: hould be covered by thei exception an

paragrap 2 of .rticle 8; these omdiff'red afrielong-estnllhed

preereances in athi they ahdd'not crneueapattert nof trade nd hence

did not constiitute a bass for negotiations.

Teheestoablisiit u peerionalmanentrioepre'erenco would

probably creleate eehoandseduti hlO bos nid racetie volunme of

world trade.

Preferenaces pinswtituted as blisste toard the estahment of

ulda custnl uhnion vovaldJ a:ve altie disvmt.ages of preferences
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without any of the advantages of a genuine customs union, There was a

wish that these preferences would not proceed beyond the transitional

stage. The suggested Charter permitted the establishment of real

customs unions, since the development of free trade areas contributed

to the overall expansion of worldd trade.

The United States did not object in principle to open

preferential conventions, but in practice it was doubtful whether such

conventions would be truly open to all countries.

Denial of most-favoured-nation treatment to goods produced by

sweated labour mighthmt r-ake bad working conditwns '.orse by destroying

the markets ofwlow-aege arWidespreaddiscrimination,irSaspre1d d2.scriainatior,

restriicaltion of trade inLinternatînUfriction miLht result.

Nations actually participawting in tariff negotiation ould

dece 'ht'corstiued a "subAastan.ial rduction". !s mu value

shulddngbcattwached . o bincl loirate asto reducing a high one.

Wiquestionwth respect ti th c withxvhardich had been ask reireg;

tofromthe ithholig of bednefitsgî1ountries whichh ia ot azre
oto aequaogtaporiff rAcduticns prararaoh of -rtile 18), he

ntenvisagedthated out that it -vrtnvhmîtat Prearatory Conmiteremembers

would negedotiatame tarheiff-reduction schule ong tmselves.

Nations other than theg original eiegehteen, desirin to obtain bnfits

provld ien tr'aharter,e-roudbe r-qu.iedt entcr ino similar

negotiations for tariff reductions. Reductions already affected

by the eightooeen dfcountries would rvid a standard by vvhich on

intederim cntteei, pro6viwdcl r idn awrtlcl 5a,oud jugSe vhher

or naot henations other thn t oridginal eightieen coul fulfil ther

obligationsArti. Prawgraph 3 of .le 18 vs designed to ensure that

ulfilled.;ationjF wucrc ulle

Couresore direscoultlgy econceimirned S-ih vzprlurja

considqeration otowhetherqthe uestion fthf q-uota-based preferences
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should be subject to negotiation and not automatically abolished.

A reduction in a peferential rate ofdutywouldbet,- o' duty vould b; consistent

with Arovided that an equivalent reduction wasXuivlent reduction M

n themost-favoured-nation rate. Furthermore.-natieo vxrat* 1Ùrterre:,
if themostfavoured-nation rate wasreduced by negotiation, ins reduced by negotiat2.o the

prcferentinlr-Ltet also bea redeuced, provided thc.t ts main

ofgreater referene v soet ixe.attwee thhe diffcrenc bct:e'e

reeduaced ost-favourch-noion preferntialrate and tn 1939 -cfercntîal rate.

le 8 AustraliawouldnotbeablelbaUr th:. Drov:sLîns of' _rlia lould nDt be able

to n;t-itt. tc ebt:inZ p-cf:rcncoas Yihicih had xtended

tiao othr ipire euwitri.s but not to vusralîl.

a rigidrule,rfh it ;eull nut aevise te lay douxm ari,

negotiationns. rmainamtriff reduction w.izh be confined i- tea to

products of Ciplei p:rtîcîpatîns countries terthe princpa2lpliers.

p the mnatter Ofposscb1ascalause-yrovidirgor
remedial actionwi cases ,ere serious injury -, caused as a

efresult ofA airution ind a prctence, lrtcl 29 as Drate&d ould.

epared totenot applemattery.nnectionlk ;lould be te discusth'néiatter in coruiectirn

}l thu eneral consideration of esc-Pecauses. He pointed out,

however, Athat unr the prcvon of paraLraph2 of articl 55 the

Conference could deteromiwn ticriteria =nd set up procedures fI \ivg

obligations of :?urs undertaken in Chapter IV. Obligations

concerning reduction of preerenecs wcre included in.Chapter IV.

rtîle 8 an;3 r7pih 5 orticle 10 would prohibit the

limitantion o root-'Peuredi-menaioa raes te diect sh-p t These

provisiondes wre uldsound, since trao shoJalways use the most convenient

and econmical routes.

hoslovakia)asked,incoonection Mr. R (Czechoslovekia.) asked, in connectilon with the

provisiwons for witariff reducicDn, hat the situation vuld be vh

respect to countries îh unstabilizecurrencies.
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Mr. HAWKINS (United States) referred to the functions of the

International Monetary Fund. If there wasa danger that tariff

reductions would beupset by changesinthe value of currencies,ancsa

clamightuse LieZibe a&eddd eo thl Cmhaartrsiiilojr to the provisions in

the bilaeementof the United States,whichwouldStates, vhr.ould permit

freateconsidduration oir rzg'tiofmcircumstances.s inithe liat oifcitAnces.

whether the last sentence of paragraph tihz_ laSt serntCrEC, o01t.agrtoh

1o of Article would aip als to oiff cncessions to nataonoa

ct.of the state a, thc contr.ct.

aidthatitwouldtiiadr. HJ (Ur.itedn.tes) z`' -vould not, and that

tahe seentaence in st:on gnted most-Ifvorud-ntio, but niot

national, Ieatint.

.BLuC (rancaied othut Frlnce wold hv; te insist tt

iated should be those of 1939.Althougheith celcenes riLrLdb those of ;t9.A.itIough
ritoriesmetrooltn f-r!.nXd t'lli. turra1toracs. lacked

economfiariffc urangemniformity ther:vv.rloun typsoi`.toir:Me

withinm tshat wasunnity 9s a rsult oi iueiysten t :s i19, is

preferencewhichweretothe only bass for thu kinds orulhch ;rc te be subject

to negotiation.

r. D-IIKI(LbLanon)aeuprcaed the contention of the Urnitcd

States tht hostilef econem blocsould develop out oI' reonal

ofsysgitemls oeferprecTrunces.he purposc± -aoJ. *_-eccs was to

oping industriesoflessgive a wdur ket for tus..ofp&ustîci lss industrialized

oncountrieniteds. He sagrei i thiu ion of the Uh States

references andcuthe d ener but-;en pi-fns ':lid -_u.stoms unions

was so Agcreaomnt as towbe a dafnrcnc and. cesannion vra

no mncore than an extreee enrm ofi eferee. Regional prefureic

would stiuuewereproductiono zai rade. They v ueier ta adininier

than cnustos uinfiionsi, anid did not avolve duiultls ;ah respect to

sovereoignety, adPaniastration and O rçenue*eferential arrange-

meaneints wlre neceissny asstablisheentm traminaL sage an he ee'l1shrment of

a customs unedionates. The position tan by the Unitc:it-elegate

would. leave undevoped countrau ondemned to poverty.
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Mr. SPEEKENBRINK (Netherllands) said that "open conventions" werewvere

yimportant point. The Netherlands Delegation had sumitted amittea

docuE/PC/T/C.II/20)inwhichthey had put on record theirord thr

opinion eferencesshould as a rle be limited 1nitc:d both in number

ent. Assuming thatthepresent Conference was successful insuccesul in

et of rules, he suggested that preferences in the r.ciccz n t participating

couIitrgiven the possibility to expand, so as to bed, sonss tbe

n a reciprocal n a rccarrocal bincreasingan. încrea.,in number of States

alstage and a ultimate and, to allcountries. a-.icountries Should

ible,themargins of preferences should be gradually s shou:Ldbel aua11y

ately abolished, the only exception being a y c;:ception bemng a

ned in theCharter.du in.d in i:ih Char

gationaccordingly suggested that the g;1y suggested thaLthe

should sttory Coirttv should study the possibility of admitting

hin theframeworktheofthecharter, and should.hin th. irune\:oek oit-,r, .and should

multilateral agreementslaestabmsh a s ofe? ±-uJl.s nppli ctra1 agreements. The

-u1es shoui& 3na ly acceptance by tim, -articipatincountries of
the

the ing o:: t;he Intcrnratioiva1 Traâe 0rsganm ateon t'n International

Court ci Justic in the settler:nof disutes.

theDrafting a;jr.od to recfr zticlt 8 and 18 to thE Draftmng

onur.ittxee or .rec ur., wfith tnho xoI)tion of question of

nces:t.la\xox1 f reduction oi quota-bsed peicerunes: the latt r

,:;cie _i.cus.c3. by th countries concerned, i.e., United Statas, United

wl:in1dom, Nu-; ZecoJlnd Au.ustralia andC, the hich countries wre to

fting Committee.ttcr to Cormnitteca 1mr to the Draftinr; Coinrit.

on the mostC.Ei (lirail) ful that Drazil s. vievr on tho mos-favoured-

natioon provisions of the Charter had ba rudestoed by he Sub-

Cc: oan Proccdurc:.

ChairmanoftheSub-CommitteeThe CHIMi N su-cstred that, if so, thc -Cormittoe

should invite th:De(ce.Zatc of Brazilticipate in tha discussion

of this ratte;r
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2. Discussion of Quartitative Restriction

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the discussion should deal first with

Articles 19, 21 and 22, and that questions concerning restrictions to

restore balance of payments equilibirum (Article 20) should be postponed.

He called on Mr. HAWKINSL'WKINS forwe veus. ofI the United States Dnlegatior.

Mr. HAWKINS (Unieted Stats)a saied tht th basic provisions of the

Charter with respect to quantitative restriction were inncluded i the

first paragraph of Article 19. That paragraph prohibited the use of

tivquantitae restriction. That general rule was soubject t a number of

exceptions.

Sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 2 (Article 19) permitted quantitative

restrictions during the post-war transitional wperiod, here such

restrictions were necessary to provide for equitable distribution of

short-supply items, or whewere neethey re dede to achive orderly

liuition of surplus government stocks. Thus a government could keep

out imports until surplukss stoc had beer edisposd of for the purposes

of sub-paragraph (a)e. nTh trasitional period ewoulnd nd o. 1 July 1949,

thnough i special circumstananwces d ith the concurrence of the ITO. it

could be extended for successive nsix-moth periods. Sub-paragraph (b)

of paragranph 2 i the same Article permwould it restrictions on exports

to relieve serious connditios of distress caused by shortages of essential

products.

Sub-paragraph (c) would permit import or export restrictions or.

sub-standard products.. Thus, a member could restrict exports in oorder t

protect the reputation. of his products. Or it might keep out imports of

sub-star-dard products in oorder t protect consumers.

Sub-paragraph (d) inclnuded a exception mmfor coogditmey areents

npurosuat t Chapter VI of the Charter.
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Sub-paragraph (e) would pemit restrictions on imports in cases

where there were equivalent restrictions on domestic production. It

would also permitimportrestritions incaseswhena''ost.'stctiLons ln C:wS.S'Wntn a country making

ilabtey suzplsesof cr;1ductalhlle to conmers free of cnarge or

at reduced cost.

sArtiadministrationcle 21 rqcd4 mres'cr the ustratlorf such ciuantatative

restrictions aspt ould be iitted uribedrder the excetion already descrabe

Such restrictions shoumild e kministered in a non-discri.îtory marnner;

to th end ea methods:member should use one of thrcene..s:

()wica wcould establish a global quota anhvoul not be- llocated

accoriding toisource r'supply. Actual aportatln could be left

t trado&s wnowould choose thn: orce Of spply on the basis of

comnrcial considerations;

(b) it ig llccat?. goflo l quoa to sources OI supp on the

bass of perioda past rorent-eaive IJd. It should u willing zo

consult withwiintersted counhtries ;h respect to tn

rehosepresentatve period cn;

s(c) it cnould establiwhichwa licesinig system h ould not nvolve

aet.rhea galeobal quot-or alloccca quot- ,mong sources of supply.

portersIn ths cassth iïLnoters would hoo3e the sources of supply on

thne basasi of coFulnnec-omj r.derwntos. Puinformation vrld

wibe maspede avalible na restt ito licences gracte. L the past.

Article 22 providhed excieptimiions from teino-dscrnation rule n

tqhe admasraticstricitons.nofM cuaatative re-trton gqiembers would not

be precluded fromimportsapplying restrictions on ort_ frm ar country the

caurrlcy O 'hch hha been dcl:.redcMonetaryarce by tne Inernational konery

und.' An cceapttiown l; aIso i-rided lforcLses hnerediscrimination

maintaeannceoulhd beom necessary:oe tetnan;anc ofe coiimon par valud of -he

cumrrency ofi territoris having a comin quota a the Fund. Discrimnation

wouowld beh peassable i orCioto loçi ofe useof inconvertible
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currencies. The purpose of the 31 Decemer 1948 time limitin

connection with the latter exception was to prevent countries from

accumulating such currencies. Reconsideration of that date would be

possible under the provisions of paragraph 2 of Article 55;

Mr. VIDELA (Chile) drew attention to the problem of definmng "like

products" as specified in Articles 9 and 19. He also referred to the

words "any agricultural product" in paragraph 2 (e) of Article 19.

He felt that this provision would put the agricultural. countries at a

grave disadvantage, and therefore, tentatively, proposed that the word

"agricultural" be deleted. He was anxious to know whether the

exception provided in sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 2, Article-8

covered preferences based on quotas. It 'would help the discussion if

it were made clear that that exception had nothing to do with quotas.

The CHAIRMAN replied that sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 2 of

Article 8 referred to preferences in the form of tariff margins and

not quotas.

Mr. VIDELA (Chile) pointed out that a sub-committee was

considering the generai question of using past representative periods

as a basis for allocation of other actions.

The delegate for South Africa questioned the desirability of

prohibiting quantitative restrictions on the one hand and condoning

then by including a long list of exceptions on the other. He

pointed out in this connection that, since South Africa imposed

restrictions on the domestic production of wine, it might under

the provisions of the Suggested Charter restrict imports of raisins.

If quantitative control were prohibited, many countries might turn

to state trading in order to accomplish the same ends. Would that

be desirable?
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. MCCARTHY (Australia) falt that theuse of quantitative vo restrictions

s necessary in connection witht he maintenance of effective price cone on-

trolsAustralia. Insome cases domestic prices might differ from fer rom world

rices. If the domesticprices was lower export restrictions wouldtiDns rvuld

topreventundue depletionofdomestic supplies. stic :ulci On the other

domestic price was higher, restrictions would be strictions obe necessay tD

ooding of the Australia market. an appropriate exception-pr:pritct excption

ted in theCharter partiting the use of quantitativehc use of aucntitatve

ction witht the anforcement of price controls.nunt of price contrDI

-paragraph (d) paragraph ofArticle10,dra:oh '2 oD ..rtic9,

eption for commodityagreements in accordance Sreertents ir. accDrance vwith

VI, he pointed out thata possible iintd -ut that r^ssib1s international

l might be entered into outside of theframeworkred înto -Dutside :f th-- wvork

ed to keepthe question openuntil aftereeo the question o'en until aftr

ies .sulttLtiDn with th :De r partie concerned. He felt th:t the provisions

ve restrictions should be amended so as to ct!Dns should b,:raûndea so 0asa

strictions for of qurnitativ_ restrictions for protective purposes in

pecial caves. In s. c.ses a h1,lh protectile tariff right exclude aIl

lowsome importsand perphapslower prices.so'.-.-ej i..pots .nàderh:xps lo prices.

graph 2 of Article -ara*.rc Mh (e) :2 parwo:raph2 :f ..rtic19, he

ow serious loopholes. Froo;ording :.-ight lllD:: ScrlOU loohol For ex-

teral restriction a inr u, îr.s gni.icr.r:t intzrn:.1 retrîct a country might.

ts.He was simplyraising the arg: on i:7.r.Drts. 11; J si-.-ply r-isinghe

afting Committeei;ld bc cons1rdrd by the JDi3aI'ting Oo-Dzitt,

ke Australia, hadthe ndicted thft C ld.. lil;e .-ustralia. had he

me time asneighbouring pric_ cDtrols -..t the S.a.: tim! a:s nsighb3urnrg

that in s were not Xn:iorciii such cDntrois. Hc iXît thLt considering

the questiogn pof a past represrtctave period (.ticle 19, parararh2 (e))

consideration ghshul2bce-ientthe tarif situation prevailin_ in ch

^ perioa.
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Page 11 Mr. JOHNSEN(NewZealand)saidthathisdelegation had submitted as &elevation hai submritted a

Wdocument (No. E/C/T/C.Il/22) .ich contained proposals for an addition to

rticle 19 designed tzZoZer cou-nties: sch as Neow ealand.

igh productivity andsmallgihIn vie eNeofc alnntsJductivity ard srall population, only

oa herelatmaryindustriesively sall proportion G-,' products af lirinofyndustries

rted.were consumed ithin thccountry, thz oaaco baT;cxnpo-td.

otonlybytheAs to her scon&iry industri.es, t:hmy i.nil bean liinitd

hat many basic raw doiic-tic rtarlet, but .lso by tha ? *tthat rnLain basavi

therefore heavyo b ir.nportud. h:er import recuira: ntz ;:erc thoref ore havy

capitalered a ridc ran,¼ , v:hich included bGth consoumtior. lr.d captal goods.

To provide f')r such rcquironicnto, s o.tioactv ry :rkui; i'or e

products v;asential.

dNev Zcalnmd had a -er7 hig1à icv.-l ci' oves r.de - batil Thort

chandiseexports - in rlolntion ao hiIoulation. In 193ion h. t--al ise

omandtrade per hea ofcpopul:\t-io:s t-vicc trbt of thc uniW.i inZdom

times tht of the Unitt1E; teS-.

ormalThat gave à irly cicar ir.di:-~.ti ror. N.;; -:.lanci

ts.sensitivity to conuiùion: which _cteJ nor overz;l. n..rke

enetIt had aso becomiî rer-t thit. irn uer tcernployrnnt fr

ificationofher increasing population, therewe reZ f`;r c' -f'rsn cf her

econo. Twhe ecpe f orincrea2ccploynernt Jt1nv ndustris vras

hineryalimited, ovng to the increased use of insravec rnu.

Aemployment;:n endeavour hd tzbc adc t i'r.d faratrnucs fcaicym; and

fsuitablethe only scope i that direction -s th_ doveluz-to;,Îondary

industries.

Theo consideration of quantitative or qualitaivaimpc. control

ewZealndandinvolved two issues from the point of vi: ? Ncv' a11l1 countries

in a similar position.

ssibletoCosts of primary producers should. be kpt nt .o. b1e to

arkets>Itenable New Zealnd' prinry proiut: tocompete ir: ovse, x>rlke

hichwas therefore desrablcthat thlecost of Rmanufactariv;i gooClsch were
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used by such producers should not be inaflated through high tariffs.

A tariff was an inflexible implement. Dniert. There could be no certainty

as fect itseefcivencs, unless a high enough rate was fixed to ma-e it

absolutelyy prohibitive.w Thats as undeirable, as some imports would

have to be permiattemped as coactitive Fftor. urthermore, duties might

have ptoebe aplid toa wider rgoange of ods than might be available

alfrom loc industry. It wormallyas not nmina1ly possible to alter the tariff

to meet irccumstances of suz a nature.

Another factfora in thwe use o triffs as the difficulty in deter-

mining at the outset what easonableandawould prove are ar.d a-dequate margin

of protlsotosoection. That apNeplieao subsidies. The w Zeland

delegation were of the qopiniont that the use of aualitaive regulation

of imports as n aid to devdelopment of industry haimuch to comnnend it.

ith resspofimportect-to the general uz cmcart control, the policy of

mploymentandNew Zealandndardsofwas on of full mnent acnd imed stard.aXds of living.

ngAos a result, there ws a high levo G nCrding,pe in the country,

and a cdonseuent strong demalfor consu-:rn goois ofall classes,

ammany of which were imported. At th sr time, under a.policy.f

planned national development, large importations of industrial equipment

and aterirs ad to be dai.

Thciere waas little doubt that in the rcumstnces there would be

constanditwasant pressure on overseas funds: t's therefore desirable to

gmportsive priority to the more essential irts.

Newr 'caland.sitivity to oversee conitions, her dependence on

heavy importrequirementsmadeita narrow range of exports, ci^e1C ort require-ents maie it

neceassary for her to have constantly nvailzible Cosderable eimnt of

.Itoverdse funds, o well as means to contra h poc-- t It wouli ot

rols.be possiblewperiodiclly to institute r;-Ove'Contr That vrou

have too disturbing an effect on trae.

houlde f't that any control exet1î 'er inMorts shoulderated

ithda view to expanding trade; i.e. al. unisavailable for that
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purpose should be expended on imports. Subject to that condition

being observed, he considered that the maintenance of quantitative or

qualitative regulation of imports was justified, and that provision

should be madetothateffect th.t eifect.

He paoinartgea out th-Articlep>rph 2 of Lrticla 21 provided that

on thebasisquotas be o.lloc.ate bsi of' aX past representative perod. Hle

wonmderd why a.licensing systershould not also be based on a repres-

entative period.

r. eI'Yer11Ts Unite;States) ropicdthat in the case of licences

the rnule of nona-doiscriinatioroperated ntzatically since the trader

obtaineing the licence vuld bofree to purcurelehase on the basis of p

ons.commercial conid(tiior

dMr. aJOHNSEN (New Zc.n&)d tat New Zealand granted licences

on the basis of a previous Period.

M. MLVENS (nited SatNewtates) said tho:caland wvasactually

allocated awi global quota thin the meaning of the Charter.

It was agremmied that the Coittee Wewould meet on dnesday, 30 October

1946.

The meeting rose at 6.25 p.m.


